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-Palette, 12 x 16:
Palettes can come in many different materials and shapes; I have found the following to be the most convenient and
cost-effective for my students. Note: Please do NOT purchase plastic palettes, or palettes with individual wells.
"Cheap" brands: Palette Paper by Grey Matters, 12x16. This is a pad of disposable sheets which can be torn off
and thrown away at the end of each painting session. Inexpensive in the short-term, quick and convenient
clean-up. Recommended for new students or hobbyists.
"Quality" brands: A Glass Palette, 12x16 and Masterson Palette Seal. The palette goes in the Masterson Palette
box, and the box allows you to seal up your paints later use. Also allows easy transportation without mess.
While more expensive up front, once purchased the palette is re-usable forever; clean-up is still fairly quick,
and it accumulates less waste than the palette paper. Recommended for more serious students or people who
paint quite often. Please Note: The Palette Paper also fits in the Palette Seal.

-Palette knife:
While a palette knife need not be expensive to work well, there are a few qualities to look for: most importantly, the
palette knife must be bendy and flexible, like a spatula. It is recommended to go with a diamond or triangle shape,
with a fine pointed tip. 
Recommended brands: Artists Loft, Liquitex Freestyle No. 1

-Oil Paint: Any size tube:
These are the basic colors needed to get started with oil painting. If you already have other colors, feel free to bring
in addition to the following. Also note: while the color or consistency in the "quality" brands is nicer, Windsor &
Newton is still excellent in quality despite being a "cheaper" brand.
Ivory Black, 
Titanium White
Cadmium Yellow (Light/Pale or Medium), 
Cadmium Red (Light/Pale or Medium), OR Vermillion
Cobalt Blue OR Ultramarine Blue
Burnt Umber OR Raw Umber
"Cheap" brands: Windsor & Newton
"Quality" brands: Michael Harding, Old Holland, Gamblin
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Buying materials can be tricky, especially to a beginner. Art materials can be a costly investment, and what you
decide to use is a very personal decision based on your artistic goals, budget, and personal preferences; you will note
that there are two suggestions for brand types: a "cheap" brand, and a "quality" brand. 
Both are completely acceptable to use. The differences, pros, and cons are listed to help you find the materials best
for you. Also note all items are hyperlinked to a place where they may be purchased.
You can also access my Amazon shopping list for the class Here
If you are a beginner and do not wish to purchase all your materials, you can rent the studio materials for a fee.
If you have any questions about the materials, do not hesitate to email Eliza Moser at: ElizaMoserFineArt@Gmail.com
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https://www.amazon.com/dp/B001DMMTJ4/ref=sspa_dk_detail_1?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B001DMMTJ4&pd_rd_w=FywdT&content-id=amzn1.sym.88097cb9-5064-44ef-891b-abfacbc1c44b&pf_rd_p=88097cb9-5064-44ef-891b-abfacbc1c44b&pf_rd_r=VP0VY7T87P3P72HZFM34&pd_rd_wg=ZXi48&pd_rd_r=70baffad-d5d0-47cd-abba-9d209b096715&s=arts-crafts&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWw&smid=A3SBDOAENTRT1F&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEySlVONkw5UTdMMVJFJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTYyMjQ5MTRHWEIyUE5KNzNSSCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNDQ3MDY1Mk9QNFhNVTlMQjFXVCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2RldGFpbCZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU%3D
https://www.amazon.com/New-Wave-Palette-Multiple-Available/dp/B06WP5WTYV/ref=pd_bxgy_vft_med_img_sccl_1/147-2945116-3336067?pd_rd_w=Wakge&content-id=amzn1.sym.7f0cf323-50c6-49e3-b3f9-63546bb79c92&pf_rd_p=7f0cf323-50c6-49e3-b3f9-63546bb79c92&pf_rd_r=XEV32SEWKZA1FBRR966R&pd_rd_wg=R7FiN&pd_rd_r=7746d248-6f5e-47de-a361-27a7fcb10976&pd_rd_i=B06WP5WTYV&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Masterson-Artist-Palette-Seal-white/dp/B0027A5GVO/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2863HHAQWU7YM&keywords=masterson+art+products+artist+palette+seal+blue+lid&qid=1692128394&s=home-garden&sprefix=Masterson+Art+Products+Artist+Palette+Seal%2Cgarden%2C134&sr=1-1-catcorr
https://www.amazon.com/Masterson-Artist-Palette-Seal-white/dp/B0027A5GVO/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2863HHAQWU7YM&keywords=masterson+art+products+artist+palette+seal+blue+lid&qid=1692128394&s=home-garden&sprefix=Masterson+Art+Products+Artist+Palette+Seal%2Cgarden%2C134&sr=1-1-catcorr
https://www.amazon.com/Liquitex-119901-Professional-Freestyle-Painting/dp/B000T61RN4/ref=sr_1_3?crid=1MHFDAIMCE46M&keywords=Artist%2BLoft%2Bpalette%2Bknife&qid=1692128629&s=arts-crafts&sprefix=artist%2Bloft%2Bpalette%2Bknif%2Carts-crafts%25
https://www.amazon.com/Winsor-Newton-Artists-Colour-Paint/dp/B004K4E75Q/ref=sr_1_4?keywords=Ivory+Black+oil&qid=1692129245&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Winsor-Newton-Artists-Colour-Paint/dp/B004K4E75Q/ref=sr_1_4?keywords=Ivory+Black+oil&qid=1692129245&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Winsor-Newton-Artists-Colour-Titanium/dp/B002AZEI2O/ref=sr_1_3?crid=ZRFGNIF8NFZC&keywords=titanium+white+oil+paint+winsor+newton&qid=1692129204&s=arts-crafts&sprefix=titanium+white+oil+paint+windsor+newton%2Carts-crafts%2C187&sr=1-3
https://www.amazon.com/Winsor-Newton-Artists-Colour-Cadmium/dp/B001E1TGOU/ref=sr_1_3?keywords=winsor+%26+newton+cadmium+yellow&qid=1692129294&sprefix=cadmium+yellow+windsor%2Caps%2C231&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Winsor-Newton-Artists-Colour-Cadmium/dp/B001E1TGMM/ref=sr_1_3?crid=CTSDVE87VFMM&keywords=winsor+%26+newton+cadmium+red&qid=1692129319&sprefix=winsor+%26+newton+cadmium+r%2Caps%2C327&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Winsor-Newton-Artists-Colour-Cobalt/dp/B001E1TGWM/ref=sr_1_2?crid=1V3QCSX05CYNN&keywords=winsor+%26+newton+cobalt+Blue&qid=1692129352&sprefix=winsor+%26+newton+cobalt+blu%2Caps%2C274&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Winsor-Newton-Artists-Colour-Ultramarine/dp/B001E1X63M/ref=sr_1_3?crid=NK2XK6QFTN9M&keywords=winsor+%26+newton+Ultramarine+Blue&qid=1692129382&sprefix=winsor+%26+newton+ultramarine+blue%2Caps%2C259&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Winsor-Newton-Artists-Colour-Paint/dp/B001E1Z5O0/ref=sr_1_4?crid=PRAJ2RZIM4D9&keywords=burnt+umber+oil&qid=1692129408&sprefix=burnt+umber+oi%2Caps%2C367&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Winsor-Newton-Artists-Colour-Paint/dp/B001E1Z612/ref=sr_1_3?crid=1PK68EHLKIMZJ&keywords=raw+umber+oil&qid=1692129440&sprefix=raumber+oil%2Caps%2C531&sr=8-3
https://www.jerrysartarama.com/winsor-newton-artists-oil-colors
https://www.jerrysartarama.com/michael-harding-artists-oil-colours
https://www.jerrysartarama.com/old-holland-classic-oil-colors
https://www.jerrysartarama.com/gamblin-artists-oil-colors
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3946F4QAWTY3U?ref_=wl_share


-Paint Brushes
Paint brushes come in a variety of shapes, sizes, and materials, and which ones you use is entirely based on
personal preference. The best way to learn which you like is to experiments and try different ones, but for
beginners, I recommend starting off with a variety of Synthetic Rounds. (Synthetic is the material of the hairs,
Rounds is the shape.) Get a variety of sizes, but you will use small brushes (Sizes 0, 2, 4, 6) the most.
Optional: If you want to try another shape, you may also pick up a few Synthetic Flats or Filberts
Recommended Brands
"Cheap" brands: Royal and Langnickel, Simply Simmons
"Quality" brands: Rosemary & Co Artists
Instructor's personal favorite: Michael Klein Synthetic Rounds by Rosemary And Co.

-Canvas or Panel - 9 x 12
Artists can paint on a variety of materials, most commonly on canvas or panel, which have their own unique
textures and qualities. Once again, it is recommended that students try out a few varieties to discover what they
like best. If you already have a preferred surface, feel free to bring it in a size 9 x 12.
Recommended Brands:
"Cheap" brands: Canvas Paper by Strathmore, 9 x 12. Canvas paper comes in a pad with many sheets;
inexpensive and lightweight. Retains texture of a canvas, but not as archival as canvas or panel.
Recommended for new students or hobbyists, or for practice.
"Quality" brands / Instructor's personal favorite: Raphael Oil Primed Linen Panels, 9 x 12. This is linen
mounted onto a panel. Retains the texture of canvas, but also has the smoothness of a panel. More expensive,
but the quality is visible in the final product. Recommended for serious students or special projects. 

-Drawing Board, 18 x 18 inches suggested

-Medium
Medium is something you add to the paint to change the consistency, making it thicker, thinner, or more
transparent. This traditionally is Cold Pressed Linseed Oil, but today there exist many variations.
Instructor's Favorite: Galkyd Gel by Gamblin

-Paper Towels

-Wet wipes, for clean up (optional, but recommended)

-Metal Palette Cups, or small tight seal jars

-Odorless Mineral Spirits: 

-Brush Cleaner: Regular soap and water may be used, but brush cleaner cleans more thoroughly and
preserves brushes for much longer.
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https://www.amazon.com/Royal-Langnickel-Close-Taklon-6-Piece/dp/B008BSY6NA/ref=sr_1_2?crid=XJB01V3TZKVO&keywords=royal+and+langnickel+brushes+rounds&qid=1692130152&sprefix=royal+and+langnickel+brushes+round%2Caps%2C152&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Royal-Langnickel-SG-304-Piece-Brush/dp/B000X1YMNW/ref=sr_1_3?crid=3PGW36UJIZFQJ&keywords=royal%2Band%2Blangnickel%2Bbrushes%2Bflat&qid=1692130216&sprefix=royal%2Band%2Blangnickel%2Bbrushes%2Bfla%2Caps%2C144&sr=8-3&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Filbert-Watercolor-Professional-Painting-Synthetic/dp/B08CMZJV4C/ref=sr_1_35_sspa?crid=3C7S5OKCW8T6J&keywords=royal+and+langnickel+brushes+Filbert+set&qid=1692130349&sprefix=royal+and+langnickel+brushes+filbert+set%2Caps%2C163&sr=8-35-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9tdGY&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Royal-Langnickel-Close-Taklon-6-Piece/dp/B008BSY6NA/ref=sr_1_2?crid=XJB01V3TZKVO&keywords=royal+and+langnickel+brushes+rounds&qid=1692130152&sprefix=royal+and+langnickel+brushes+round%2Caps%2C152&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/ZYHZJC-Professional-Multi-Purpose-Watercolor-Miniature/dp/B0B5T4PS38/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=2EEPOOGKCUHRL&keywords=Simply+Simmons+brushes&qid=1692130466&sprefix=simply+simmons+brushe%2Caps%2C411&sr=8-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1
https://www.rosemaryandco.com/
https://www.rosemaryandco.com/michael-klein-synthetic-pointed-rounds
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B000KNNVJY?ref=nb_sb_ss_w_as-reorder-t1_ypp_rep_k1_1_18&amp=&crid=GMFM0E6FO42Z&sprefix=strathmore%2Bcanvas%2B&th=1
https://www.jerrysartarama.com/raphael-premium-archival-oil-primed-linen-panels
https://www.amazon.com/US-Art-Supply-Artist-Sketch/dp/B00LUZBTRW/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=1A0QI4O2Y4Q5N&keywords=drawing%2Bboard%2B18%2Bx%2B18&qid=1696618403&sprefix=drawing%2Bboard%2B18%2Bx%2B18%2Caps%2C80&sr=8-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1
https://www.dickblick.com/items/gamblin-galkyd-gel-medium-5-oz-tube/?clicktracking=true&wmcp=pla&wmcid=items&wmckw=00456-1024&country=us&currency=usd&campaign=Blick+Shopping+-+2&adgroup=Shopping+2&keyword=&matchtype=e&msclkid=e538833cf3ee1aa16410e7e712cb16d3&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Blick+Shopping+-+2&utm_term=4577060753003674&utm_content=Shopping+2
https://www.amazon.com/Stainless-Container-Leakproof-Turpentine-Suppllies/dp/B0B65336YR/ref=asc_df_B0B65336YR/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=598289161612&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=6051417598470621735&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9001645&hvtargid=pla-1730717118931&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Artists-Grade-Gamsol-Color-Size/dp/B0006IKCHC/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=gamsol&qid=1676883377&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/General-Pencil-105-BP-Masters-Preserver/dp/B0027AEANE/ref=sr_1_3?crid=5UAXEVWJESWV&keywords=masters+soap+brush+cleaner&qid=1692131718&sprefix=Masters+soap%2Caps%2C137&sr=8-3

